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Potter Publisher.

All communications of a orltical or argumenta-
tive character, political or religious, mast hare
rMl name atiached for pabllcatlon No snch srti-tlcl-

will be printed over fictitious signatures.
Anonymous communications not noticed .

Correspondence solicited from every township
In Kock island county. '

M ON OAT, ACQUST 11, 1890.

UCnOl'KATIU TU KKT.
STATC.

For United States Senator .Tohx M. Pamikb
Tor State Ttessnrer... Kdward 8. Wilson.
For Bupt. of Public Instruction.. ..Hbkrt Riab.

1 . ..lOH IlBTAHT.
For Trustees Illinois I N w oraham.

- University, f ....Richard D. Moroan.

CODKTT.

For Conrms Ban T. Cabl
For State Senator R- - H Hikmaw

For Representatives -.

Jovn A. Wrujow.
For Countv Jmlga
Fo. County Clerk Charlm Criutt.
KorUhcrllt C D. Ookdor
For Tressnrsr Gao. B. Brownrr
For County Supt. of Schools Cbs. B MAnsHsiA

The fflci U count of the census bureau
shows that Chicsgo's population Is 1,098,-57- 0,

an increase of 595,801 in ten years.

Chicago is now the second city in popu-

lation in the United States, Laving an ex-

cess of 53.082 over Philadelphia.

Thk leaves of the pawpaw tree are em-

ployed by the negroes in washing linen

as a substitute for soap. They have also

the property of rendering meat wrapped

in them tender, owing to the alkaloid
papain which they contain, and which
acts as a solvent.

The Union in its frantic hysterics over
the nomination of Mr. Csblo, criticises
that gentleman for not being present at
the nominating convention. As the
editor of that paper seemed to have been
there principally to look after bis inter-

ests. Mr. Cable, thought, no doubt, that
there was no occasion for his presence.

Thk republican papers are trying to
explain away the row in their camp over
the defeat of Capt. Turnbull, of Hon
mouth. That gentleman's friends in
Warren county are considerably picqtied,
and do not hesitate to say bo. The Mon

mouth AtUu attributes the result to
"bossism, and we think it strikes it just
about right.

The moat disconsolate man in the
whole Eleventh congressional district, is

said to be Hon. W. II. Oest. Advices
from Washington are to the effect that
he has been seriously troubled with in
somnia since the 6th iost. A dispatch
sent to him by one of his former sup-

porters just after Cable's nomination
didn's serve to quiet his nerves, either.

In speaking of the political contest in
Illinois this year the Peoria Journal re
marks that "a special fight is to be made
upon Oest, Cannon, Hill and Payson. and
in all probability some of them will be
defeated." Well, neighbor, we can tell
you that at least one of the above quar
tette wilt be. "We have him on our list.
and he never will be ."

St. Loins Republic: Chairman Pbelp9,
of the democratic executive committee, is
confident of democratic victory in I!Ii

nois. When the democrats have T.Reed,
B. Harrison, Abominations Bill McKinley
and Blocks of Five Dudley to drive re
publicans to the democratic side, and
when John Sf. Palmer is at the bead of
the democratic committee of reception, it

I s a very poor sort of democrat who does
not feel confident of victory in Illinois
this year.

Gkst's office holders are now indus
triouaty circulating the report that Ben
T. Cable is opposed to the Flennepin
canal, and ask for a definition of his
Jricwaon that measure. While Mr. Ca
ble has frequently expressed a desire to
have the canal bill pas? congress, still it
is not improper to have an expression
from him on that and other matters of a
public nature, and they will be fortbcom
log at the proper time. With Mr. Cable
we take it that it is different than with
Mr. Gest. It makes very little difference
what the latter gentleman's Ideas are on
such questions. He never emphasizes
them with sufficient force to be felt one
way or the other.

To bat that the Oest people are "uhak
ing in their boots" over the nomination
of B. T. Cable, Esq , is putting it mildly.
The result of the Monmouth' convention
was hardly known before the party or
fans and postmaster correspondents com
menced their vituperation and mud-slin- g'

ing. Ilappily, their poisonous shafts
fail to make an impression, and only
stultify the men who use them. The
invulnerability of the democratic nom
inee's character, integrity and ability,
however, apparently intensifies the splene-

tic disposition of these doleful harpists.
The very hopelessness of their case seems
to play havoc with their sense of pro-

priety and respect. While the Argcs
sympathizes with this sorely afflicted
class, it begs to inform them that their
abuse of Mr. Cable will fail of its object.
It is impossible to draw the attention of
the public from the fact that the present
republican congressman is a lament-
able failure, and that he has done noth-
ing since taking his seat in the national
legislature to warrant a further support
from a misrepresented constituency.

The Populace Mustn't Smoke.
WAsnrxoTox Crrr, Aug. 11. The United

States senate is getting to lie a very fas-
tidious body.Jts latest order, issued Satur-
day by Sergeant-at-Arm- s Valentine under
.instructions from Iogalls, forbids any per-
son (except senators, of course,) from
smoking in corridors of the sonata wing
of the Capitol. Gentlemen with lighted
eigars in sixht will ' stopped by police-
men or doorkeepers when they attempt to
cross the line between the central building
at the north wing, and given an opportun-
ity to put their cigars out or turn back.

Minister Mlsner Beard From.
Washixgtojt City, Aug. 11. It now

appears that Minister Mlssner has been
repeatedly heard from; that he is at La
Libertad, Mexico, and that he has been in
Constant communication with the depart-
ment of state. Although Mr. Blaine is at
present in Bar Harbor he is in correspond-Cc- e

by mail and by wire with Mr. Whar-
ton, the assistant secretary, and then is
little doubt that he is now engaged in an
sudeavor to settle the trouble between

, Guatemala and Salvador.

UGLY TIMES AHEAD

Firemen on the Central Struck
, Work at Midnight. .

k TIE-U- P ON THEEE MORE LUTES.

Ilia Lake Shore, Michigan Central, and
Michigan Southern Involved The
Trouble to Keach from Ootliam to Chl- -

Seago Defiant Spirit of the Strikers at
Syracuse Thev Resist the Militia and
Swear That Trains Shall Not Move-Prosp-ects

for ltloodshed First Class.

New York. Aug. 11. Everything in and
ind around the New York Central rail-wa- y

statiou was quiet and orderly yester- -

iay. Nearly all of the trains ran on sched-
ule time, the only ones that were not
started out being the 8:40 Croton local and
the Peekskill accommodation which was
to start at 10:25. The railroad company
elaim that they have received a number
of applications for the posit ious vacated by
the strikers and that a large number of
the places have already been filled by ex-

perienced railroad men.
The Company's Position Stated.

Vice President Webb has given out the
following circular to the press: "The po
sition of the company is this: We will se-

lect our own men and we do not propose
that they shall be designated by the
Knights of Labor or its committees.
When men are dismissed we shall iet rid
of the inefficient, the most vicious and
those least in accord with our interests.
When promotions are to le made we will
liot be bound by the seniority rules pro
mulgated by the Knights of Labor. A
due consideration will always be given to
length of service, but the first and most
Important rule wilt be the qualifications
of the men for the place. If our men have
grievances the proper officers will be will--

log to grant hearings and see that consid-
eration is .given, but we will not allow
outsiders to intervene or interfere between
the employer and employe.

No Olijecllou to Labor t'nloiis.
Tor this reason alone I refused to al

low Mr. Holland to discuss any differ-
ences alleged to exist between the com
pany and Its men, and not for the 'reason,
as stated, that we object to our employes
being members of labor organizations.
These are my. views, and I aw satisfied
that they are concurred in and approved
by every official of the company, by the
board of directors, and by the gentlemen
who are most interested in its securities.
The strike is Unadvised, cannot succeed,
and we wil put it down and maintain
the position we have taken." Mr. Hol-

land was not at the hotel, and his views
of the circular could not be learned. Mr.
Webb also sent out a statement of the
movement of trains yesterday, showing
that most of the outbound trains left ou
time.

The Firemen Ordered Out.
J. J. Holland and Secretary Hayes, of

the executive board of the Knights of La-

bor, have ordered all the firemen on the
Vanderbilt lines to quit work. The strik
era spent yesterday hoi ding meetings and
encouraging each other to hold out, while
pickets watched all railway stations to
discourage any persons arriving from
abroad from taking service on the Cen-

tral. During the day Secretary Hayes
callod on Vice President Webb, bearing a
letter from Father Ducey favoring arbi
tration. Mr. Webb firmly declined to
treat with Mr. Hayes, as he said there
was nothing to arbitrate and that the
company would not take back the dis
charged men under any circumstances.

A Had Feature of the Strike.
One of the worst features of the strike

will lie the lack of milk to the people of
New York. Not a can of milk came into
the depot Saturday morning. This will
sorely affect the hospitals, orphan asy-
lums, hotels, restaurants, bakers, poor
people aud hosts of others. Over 22,000
cans of milk, each can containing forty
quarts, are received every morning at the
Grand Central depot between X and 4
o'clock. Many milkmen, who heard of
the strike, hurried over to the West Shore
Railroad and purchased all the milk they
wanted. But the agents there soon
heard about the strike and raised the price
of milk from fJ.38 per can to F--

then to t-- , and at last accounts
were getting f6 and $7 a can for it.

The Latest Reports aud Rumors.
It was rumored last night that a tie-u- p

on the JSaltlmore and Ohio, the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western, the Pennsylva
nia, the hrie, and the Jeswey Central had
taken place. At the stations of the Penn
sylvania and Jersey Central roads the ru
mur was denied. The train dispatchers at
both stations gave assurances that if there
was a tie-u- p they knew nothing of it. At
11 o'clock at the Grand Union hotel it was
reported that the order was given for the
Bremen to go out at midnight. Several of
them bad already left their engines. Mr.
Webb at the above hour denied all knowl
edge of the firemen striking. -- He said the
company would move freight at St. John's
park to-da- A large force of police will
be on Iiaad to insure success.

Actual Situation Yesterday.
The only trains that were running yea

terday were passenger trains. No attempt
was made to move any of the 2,000 cars
that were stranded in the Sixty-fift- h street
freight yard. This yard will have to be
cleared before it will be possible to handle
the freight that ia in St. John's Park and
the Thirtieth street freight yard. In ad
dition to the freight in the Sixty-Gft-b

street yard were seventy-fiv- e carloads of
west-boun- d freight on barges at dock O
Notices posted all over the yard announc
ed the determination of the railroad com
pany to fight the strike and promised
protection to all employes who remain at
work. At a conference held at 1 o'clock
In Third Vice President Webb's office It
was determined to begin moving the
freight from the bixty-flft- h street yard
Ibis morning.

SITUATION AT ALBANY.

Militia and Plnkertons on Guard Oov
emor Hill's Remarks.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 11. The situa
tion here heebmea more serious every min
ute, and the intense quietness which pre
Tails among the men and at the railroad
yards is viewed with alarm by the rail
road officials. At West Albany not a man
was visible, but the 8,000 cars laden with
merchandise were still, and the tracks al
ready beginning to rust. The yard ia
guarded by Pinkerton men, who watch
the oil trains and lumber piles very close'
ly. Passenger trains were passing through
the yard with the aid of the militia, but at
oue time a struggle took place between
the strikers and soldiers.

A K. of L. Official View.
Secretary Proutley, of the K. of L., said

when asked about the progress made:
'The strike is yet in its infancy, and its
extent and power, if our demands are not
met, will surprise people. The men are
remaining quietly away from the yard,
and will avoid trouble if possible. We
Ire not interfering with passenger trains,
and shall not attempt to atop them, but
the road must not attempt to move a
pouud of freight or there will be trouble."

That the railroad people are greatly
alarmed is evident from the fact that 800
Pinkerton men are here, and Robert
Pinkerton himself lain command. Each
man is armed, and they are spread out
over the tracks between Albany and West
Albany.

Declare It a Fljrht for Life.
District Assembly 147, K. of L., com

posed of various bodies, held a meeting
yesterday afternoon. An address was is
sued to the strikers. It reads as follows:
'District assembly 147 sympathizes with

II-
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District Si3 in tl e grave situa--
that to-da- y confronts your district. To
our minds it means either a oomplate vic-
tory or a total demoralizi Xina of your
magnificent organisation. District As-

sembly 447 pledge their unwerving and
unstinted support and assistance until the
end. We urge you to remain cool. Let
no rascally bands of Pinkert on cut-throat- s

goad your members to any acts of vio-

lence. Should your membe r weaken, ac-

cording to the threat of Vice President
Webb, you will receive no c moderation."

Governor Hill Gives H la Views.
Governor Hill was asked 1 tat night If he

had ordered the . militia to report for
service at Syracuse. He sa d that it was
untrue. He had not been called upon and
probably would not be. Tie sheriff of
any county could call upon the militia to
act in case of an emergency. Asked if he
would give his views upon the strike he
declined to talk, but intimated that the
men would not be molest i by militia
unless in case of riot. He hoped the men
would obtain their rights.

Going to Force Crisis.
At last the road authorities are. con

fronted with a big problem. All the em
ployes on the Central road are ready to
assist the strikers. At 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon the strikers held a secret
conference at which were repi esentatlves of
division 830, locomotive nimen ot Al
bany; 310. of Schenectady; 815, of East Al
bany, and division 40, Brotherhood ot Lo
comotive Engineers.. It wa determined
to force the crisis, and to-da- y engineers
and firemen will refuse to draw trains
containing anything excepfi the United
States mail. No passengers of any de
scription are to go out and no freight.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM BLOODSHED.

Syracuse Striker' Defy the Militia and
Nearly AVin the Hj ht.

Stkactbe. N. Y., Aug. 11. An attempt
was made to move a freight train in the
yards here yesterday morning under a
military escort and there was a narrow es-

cape from bloodshed in an encounter with
the strikers. The movement of the tram
was resisted by the striking railroad men
and a cull was made for the militia's pro-

tection. At one time a conflict seemed
imminent. Deputy Sheriff Kratz had his
pistol at ene time pointing into the face
of a striker and four or five of the soldiers
were surrounded by about thirty strikers
who pressed them into quarters so close
that they could not use their bayonets.
The trains were finally moved up into the
yard under the state soldiery.

A Good Frospect for Bloadsheed.
JTaj. Auer received orders to have his

entire battery under orders, and was notV
fied that te of the separate companies of
the state militia would report here at the
earliest hour. Two companies are to
come from Oswego, one from Elmira. and
the Sixty-fift- h regiment from Buffalo.
The companies from this section of the
state for the most part are in camp at
Peekskill. The officers 6f the military
companies have orders to char the East
Syracuse yards at all hazards as soon as
the companies can be massed. If necessa-
ry they will turn the batterry guns on the
strikers. The dissati.tfled mil road men
say that no trains will be rrovedif they
can prevent, even if bloodshed follows.

THE FIREMEN QUIT-- WORK. .
A Strike Also Teclded Fpon ou Three

Other Lines of Road.
New Yokk, Aug. 11. Jus', after mid-

night- this morning all the locomotive
firemen, members of the Br itherhood of
Ijocomotive Firemen) on the Hudson river
divison of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad joined the striking
Knights of Iibor who went out Friday
night. This defection of firemen will, it
is feared, completely block travel over the
New York Central between this city and
Albany, as the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers are pledged not to run
with any firemen except tho belonging
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men.

A Tie-r- p to Chicago.
It has been definitely decided to strike

on the Lake Shore, Michigan Central and
Michigati Southern to-da- It is deter-
mined to tie up the main line of the Cen-
tral all the way from New Y irk to Chi-
cago. As to whether the Vanderbilt lines
west of Chicago will be tied up, if the
strike is' not settled soon,on thf other lines
of the system will be considered.

On the Qui Vive at BuB ulo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 11. There were

few evidences of a strike on the railways
In this city. Trains were promptly for
warded on all roads. A body of Pinker
ton men passed through during the day,
while the state troops here ha e been or
dered to oe m readiness for emergencies.
There was an attempt at violence, how-
ever, at the east end, about 10 j. m.. when
two men boarded a train and t --ied to pull
the engineer and fireman of!'. The men
resisted and their assailants fl d, pursued
by policemen, who failed to catch or iden
tify them. The strikers say that the
trouble is only begun so far.

Powderly Charges It to Gould.
Sckanton-- . Pa., Aug. 11. A reporter

asked T. V. Powderly what he thought of
the Central strike. He said it would be a
big one; that Channcey M. Cepew knew
all about it and was fully responsible, and
that he had seen an assertion that soma
of the officials ot the Central were in the

of Jay Gould and were anxious toCay trouble on that company, and
therefore influenced the officials of the
Central to make war on the workmen.

A VERY MILD "GAG" FULE.

Hoar Proposes a Flan to Shori en Debate
In the Senate.

Washington City, Aug. 11- .- About the
only matter of interest that broke the
monotony of the senate's debate on the
tariff Saturday was a very mild "gag" res
olution offered by Hoar, It provides that
after a "reasonable" time of debate any
member can move the previous question.
upon which, if seconded by a ma j irity of the
senate, a vote shall tie taken w thout de-
bate. If carried amendments shall be
voted upon in their order, but every sena-
tor may spealtonce for twenty minutes
while this voting is proceeding. No mo-
tion shall be in order during this time
except to adjourn or to take re
cess, and they can not , be re?
peated unless a speech or an t her vote
shall have intervened. The taril bill was
then resumed, and Vance.Turpie and .Dan
iel took up nearly the whole ssion with
speeches. Several attempts were made to
reduce the duty on cotton tie, but all
failed.

In the house the only busineis of im
portance transacted was the non-conc-

rence in the senate amendmen ;a to the
Indian appropriation bill. Eidoe com
plained that a doorkeeper Iiad refused bim
egress from the house after a c 11 of.,-th- e

house had been ordered, aud offered reso
lutions to inquire into the mat tor, which
he said the speaker was res poo dble for.
With the full concurrence of th speaker
the resolutions were referred to t he judic
iary committee.

O'DONNELL IN CREAT LUCK.

The Michigan Congressman It herits
Fortune In Spain.

Washington Crrr, Aug. 11. Through-
out the monotonous proceeding s of the
house Saturday there was one no an whose
face was wreathed in a consta it smile.
He seemed to be in the best of hnmor with
himself and the-whol- world. The happy
gentleman is Congressman Jami'S O'Don-nel- L

"who represents the Third son gress-sion- al

district of Michigan. O'Don-ne- ll

has received a cablegram J lformlng
him that he has fallen heir to it fortune
of about 12,000,000 In Spain and tiat $700,-00- 0

had been placed at his immediate dis-
posal in order that he might go l o Spain
and take the necessary legal steps to se-

cure control of his heritage.
O'Donnell does not know who left him

tbe money. He says thatpne of his rela-
tives went to Spain and settled t' lere, but
had been, lost sight of. c ,

COPID'S MISFITS.

Soma af Them Close -- with
Sloody Tragedies. "

A Y OF ELOPING WOMEN.

Fonr Fair and Frail Ones, Mother, daugh-
ter, Hlsti-- r and Granddaughter Oo Off
with Four Italian Labor The De-

serted Husband shot Disastrous Re-

sult of a Woman's Misstep and Ketl-een- oe

A Jilted Olrt Who Wouldn't he
Left.
Wilkesbarrk, Pa., Aug. 11. Mrs. Ben-

jamin Halstead and her daughter Mary,
her sister, Mrs. I'eter Loran, and a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Benjamin Halstead,
four women in all, and representing three
generations, eloped Friday night at lis
o'clock with fonr Italian laborers of Han-
cock, N. Y. Mrs. I'eter Loran's Lothario
was Johnson Murray, and as a sequel to
the four-pl- elopement Murray is lodged
in Jail, charged with murder. Mrs. Loran
aud Murray fled from Hancock tto Ster-
ling, a small villnga just over the state
line in Pennsylvania, and went to a house
prepared there by Murray. Loran, the de-

serted husband got track of the elopers
early Saturday morning, and with an offi-

cer went to the house and entered it.
Killed by Ills Wife's Paramour.

The Italian and the faithless wife saw
him coming and the former called to bim
to halt. Ixtran did not heed the command,
but rushed up a stairway in the direction
of a room in which his wife had locked
herself. As he reached the head of the
stairs the Italian drew a pistol and shot
him dead. loran bore a good reputation
and had been married sixteen years. They
have five children, the youngest of whom
accompanied her mother when the latter
left home. lxran was about 45 years old
and his wife about 35.

A MOTHER'S SAD MISTAKE.

She Keeps a Seeret That Brings Trouble
on Her Children.

Xew Yohk, Aug. 11. A brother and sis
ter about to marry, supposing themselves
only cousins, their common mother, after
fighting the proposed union for two years,
finally confesses to her son that his affi-

anced is her daughter, born two years be-

fore marriage to his father, aud the young
man attempts suicide. Such was the sen
sational revelation that startled Irring- -
ton-on- -t yesterday. The par-
ties were Mrs. Collins, for several years
the widow nf a wealthy contractor, Thos.
J. Collins, her son Henry aud her sup
posed niece, Miss Nellie Kichardson, who
had been an inmate of the household for
years.

She Tells the Trnth Too Late.
The young people fell in love with one

another two years ago and desired to be
married. Mrs. Collins bsgged her son to
postpone, the event for two years and go
abroad. He did so. In the meantime st;e
took her niece-daught- er into society And
tried to have her center her affections on
some oue else. But all to uo purpose.
The traveler and his promised bride re
mainskl faithful. The young man had to
be told tbe truth. His allUnced-wa- s his
mother's illegitimate daughter, shortly
after hearing this dread secret he sent a
bullet into his head, but only sui reeded
in indicting a scalp wound. The girl is
said to be st ill in ignorance of tbe cause
of the rash act.

Not That Ktud uf Uirl.
San Fasi'Isco, Aug. II. Ma Boh in, a

pretty, young girl of this city, Satur.lay
had an exciting ami successful chase after
the man who had wronged Ucr. For a
long time Capt. Willey, of a coasting ves-
sel, has l'jn very attentive to Ida, and
she claims that tdie fcuccuinbed to his
honeyed words when they were ac-
companied by a promise of murriac;e.

Last week she lggid him to make his
promise good, but he refused, and getting
his ship un.ier way sailed off. Ida uot to
be thwart!-!- , secured a warrant for his
arrest, chartered a swift Mnnll steamboat
aud gave cha.--e, snd finally overtook the
runaway. Officers boarded her aud placed
Willey under arrest.

Another l alal Case.
FORT WoRTK, Tex., Aug. U. Archie

Hun co.. k. was idiot and killed yester-
day, by John Giinter. Trouble has
exidtc-- between the two families
ever since Gunter's son eloped with
Hancock's sister, and when Hancock met
Giinter on the road he ordered him to
throw tip his hands. Giinter was too
quick for him and tired first, bringing
down his mnn.

THF. NATIONAL BALL. GAME.

Statistics sr the Past Week Weak West-
ern Clubs Met Help.

Chtcaoo, Aug. 11. There was little of
special interest in the base ball field last
week. The two great rivals for public fa-

vor went on the even tenor of their
way, with the attendance part of the week
in favor of the league, and part in favor
of the Brotherhood. The fact that Mr.
Spalding has gone to Europe would seem
to indicate that he is somewhat weary,
and needs a rest. It was reported that
Buck" Kwing would cast his lot with

the league next year, but the report is
Unconfirmed. The Washington club of
the Atlantic league is "busted," and the
Sioux City, of the Western, is in a bad
Way, but will play the season out with
the help of certain enthusiastic base ball
men. The Des Moiues has been pur-
chased by Lincoln, Neb., partie a, and will
continue in the game.

Standing ot the Aggregations.
The position the the different clubs at

the end of the week is given below:
Broth'hood won. lost. P rj Loss-- won. Inst p.e
pwwn f.2 .StITi Brooklyn... 2W .74Brooklyn... 6. ..'Nirntia'prila.. S7 S3 JHU3
rblravu .... 4 .M4; Boston 67 S4 .Uri
New York.. 4H .53 Cincinnati--f3- 7 84 83 M(i7
Phlla'phla. 41) Culnavo . 47 43 ..V22
PtuxburK... 7 A4n New York.. S 'All
CtoTPittnd.. KM .441 rierelsud..
Buffalo 24 JsiilfltUburK... IS ro ,M4

Ameiiran won. lose p el Wettem woo lost, p.e
Louunrllte KMlMlTwnukee. SI S2 .610
Ht. Lnuls...-Athletic..- . r.l .RoOjkunwiCitr 4S tl .MI.1

47 AMjMlnne'poils 4 HA .f.7S
RoetHMter.. 43 .623 Denver.. .. 44 ' 8S .637
fnliimbu.. 4S Sioux City.. 41 8 JitaToledo..... 411 Alii 0.i)aha H7 47 .:4HynM-nse- . .. 8.1 .47 IHis Moluei SJ ftu Jiwu

hboofclyn.A M JU Paul.... ad 67 Mi
Scores of the Latest Games.

Scores made Saturday and Sunday were
as follows: league: At New York New
York 0, Brooklyn 5; batteries Rusle,
Clark and Buckley, Terry and Daly. At
Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, Boston 9;
batteries Gleaeon and Clements, Getaein
and Bennett. At Pittsburg Pittsburg 4,
Chicago 0; batteries Uumbert and Wil
son, Luby and Nagle. At Cleveland
Cleveland 5, Cincinnati 4; batteries-You- ng

and Zimmer, Hhines and Harring-
ton.

Brotherhood: At New York NewYork
8, Philadelphia 7; butteries Keefe and
Ewlng, Sanders and Milligan. At Boston

Boston 2, Brooklyn C; batteries Daley
and Swett, Weyhing' and Kinslow. At
Cleveland Cleveland 6, Pittsburg 1; bat-terie- s

Bakely and Sutcliffe, Staley and
Quinn, At Chicago Chicago 10: Buffalo
7; batteries King aud FarrelJ, Keefe and
Mack. '

',

estern: (Saturday) At Siour City-Milwa- ukee

4, Sioux City 2; at Kansas
City St. Paul 7. Kansas Citv 11: at
Omaha Des Moines 5, Omaha 11: at Den
verMinneapolis 0, Denver 9. (Sunday)
at Sioux City Milwaukee 10, Sioux City
16; at Kansas City St. Paul 6. Kansas
City, 7: at Denyer Minneapolis 13, Deli
vers; at Omaha Ues Moines 5, Omaha 6.

Jack Not In It This Time. .

BCFFALO. N. Y., Aug. IL The feature
of the last day of tbe trotting meeting
here Saturday was the defeat of the Chi-
cago horse Jack by Palo Alto in an unfin-
ished free-for-al- L Jack didn't get a heat
while Palo Alto took the last two and Sa-llt- o

Wilkes tbe first two. The time, con-
sidering the wind, was very fast for Pa-
lo Alto 2:16X, 2ai, and for Wilkes 2:18,

lf -

Ill ID A SCAitY TIME.
Panic-Struc- k on a St. Lawrence

River Boat.

WILD BIDE THROUGH THE RAPIDS.

Brand Army Men aud Their Wlwee In
Danger The Vets Show Their Mettle
and Keep Cool A Tangled Rudder
Chain Causes the Trouble and the
'Steamer Goes Bumping-- Among the
Rooks, Finally Reaching Smooth Water
Right Side Up with Care.
Montreal, Aug. 11. Twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred Grand Army men with their wives
and children left Chicago for Boston via
Niagara falls, the St. Lawrence river and
Montreal on Friday,. Most of them were
from posts in cities outside of Chicago,
knd many came from Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Wiscon-
sin. There was a very large number, too,
who had split . from Posts 5 and 28 in Chi-
cago, one faction going by wy of New
York and one taking the St. Lawrence
route. They were four hours late at Niag-
ara Falls, which they "saw" in tweuty
minutes.

Storm Clouds Gathering.
They got to Kingston at midnight and

ate cold suppers, and at 4 o'clock Satur-
day morning five big steamers loaded left
there to go through the rapids of tbe St,
Lawrence. All the boats were packed
with Grand Army men and their fami-
lies. Tbe Bohemian, the largest of the
boats, was the last. She had between 600

and 700 passengers aboard. The long
Sault rapid was passed safely and the ex-

cursionists began to congratulate them-
selves that the discomforts of the trip had
ended. The entire day was very pleas-
antly spent, albeit that the boat was fear-
fully overcrowded. About 7 o'clock great
thunder clouds began to gather in the
west and the sky to darken. The wind
freshened considerably, too, and a big
storm was predicted.

Commencement of the Trouble.
There was yet oue series of rapids to go

through, tbe Cretan, as dangerous as any
on the river, and tbe captain of the Bo
hemian thought he could reach there be
fore darkness set in. The upper deck for
ward of the boat was packed with people
watching the first plunge of the steamer,
when a brilliant flash of lightning ran
across the steamer's bow. Then thnnder
pealed and rain began to fall in sheets.
The people made a rush for the cabin and
shelter, and tbe steamer entered the rap
ids. She rolled fearfully, and the people
urged from side to side. Suddenly the

sound of cracking timbers was heard, and
women shrieked and fainted.

A Wild Fanle Kreaks Out.
Then there were heard several hoarse

commands from the pilot house to the
crew to clear the tiller chains. The upper
deck beams bad cracked and the floor in
sinking had jammed the tiller chains
leading from the pilot house aft and the
steamer, in the midst of the broiling
rapids, wasentirely beyond control. hen
it became known that the boat was un
manageable close to the awful rocks an
indescribable panic ensued. Women
rushed here and there, those that hadn't
fainted, and, worse than all, the crew and
waiters on lioard made a rush for the pile
of life preservers in the center of the
cabin and on the after deck, and began
strapping them on.

The Meamer Strikes a Rock.
The war veterans aboard kept their wits

about them and fought the cowards away
from the while as quickly
as possible they strapped as many as they
could find on the women and children.
There were not enongh to half go round.
The boat in tbe meantime bad turned en-
tirely around and was now going down
tbe rapids stern first. Snddeuly there was
a terrible jar and everybody's heart stood
still. The steamer had struck a rock, and
from the peculiar grating sound that fol-

lowed the shock she apparently slid off.
The captain yelled that there was no dan-
ger and everybody expected the next min-
ute to be their last.

Three More Rumps to Safety.
The steamer slowly began to torn

round again and then came another
shock, followed by another, each of them
heavier than the first. Again the captain
shouted: "Keep cool, there is no danger!"
and the passengers anxiously peered
through the pouring rain over the foam-creste- d

rapids, vainly trying to see the
shore. Another shock came. The fourth
and the steamer gave a mighty heave and
plunge, for all the world as if she was go-
ing down head first, and then slowly
titmed her head to the rapids. The shock
was another rock she had touched, and
the plunge was the last jump through the
rapids out into the open, clear waters.

FrerytMng Lorely Again.
The captain yelled, "We are all right

now," and a sigh of relief went up that
almost put to shame the tempest that was
howling over the river. The crew had
got over their panic, and were working
hard clearing the tiller chains, daring the
most critical time, and by the time they
cleared the rapids the steamer was under
control again, her head was tnmed shore-
ward, and within twenty minutes the
party were disembarking in the Bean-harna- is

canal pier. An examination of
the steamer showed that she was making
very little water.

She Was Built That Way.
The vessel's bottom was especially built

for just such an emergency. The upper
deck, which started the panic, had sunk
two feet, and it is a miracle that it didn't
fall entirely. If it had there would have
been a horriole tale to tell. The passing
through tbe rapids with no worse result
than it was, was a miracle. The (100 or
more people did not reach Montreal un-
til early yesterday morning, the most dis-
gusted party that ever struck Montreal.

He Quoted from Cardinal Manning.
Londox, Aug. 11. At a meeting of

Workpigmen Friday night Tom Mann, the
noted labor leader, spoko bitterly of the
Queen and her gratrdson. the German em-
peror, dining from golden dishes, while
thousands of the queen's subject are in
want of food. He quoted Cardinal Man-
ning's saying that a starving man had a
right to take bruad. and asserted that the
crown jewels ought to be sold for the
benefit of the poor a. I the hospitals.
Mann was loitlly applauded.

Religious Liberty In Russia.
, London--, Aug. 11. Recently the Salva-
tion Army hu? been, very active in Fin-
land, and have received repeated warn-
ings from the authorities there to desist
from their peculiar labors. These warn-
ings not luiving been heeded the local
government hits ordered the Salvationists
to leave the country lorthwith on the
pain of proi racted imprisonmeut.

Nihilists Raided.
Berne, Aug 11. The police have made

t raid on a house aitnated at the foot of
Mount "Blanc and arrested twenty Nihi-
lists who were holding a meeting there.

Borne years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera morbus;
and now when we feel an j of tbe syrupy
toms that usually preceed that ailment,
such aa sickness at the stomach, diar-
rhea, etc., we become scary. We bare
found Chamberlain Remedy the very
thing to straighten one out in such cases,
and always keep it about It is some-
what similar to the usual cholera cures,
but seems to contain ingredients that ren-
der it more pleasant to take, and that do
their work more quickly. Bherifl Dever-eu-x

tells us that he is subject to cholera
morbus, and reoently felt a spell coming
on, when be obtained a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and two . doses made him all
right. We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, but to let our readers know
what is a good thins to keep in the
house. Troy, (Kan.) Chief:

Tot sale by Hartz A Bahnses,
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THE REMOVAL OF GRANT'S REMAINS.

A Novel rian Sucg;ptrl by a Member ol
tlie Urantl Army.

Washington City. Ann. 11. A novel
pr.mitiou is tipmyr .liso issei there with
reference to the proponed removal of the

of Ovn. Grant to this city. The
i lea hit.l it orisiu in the brain of a mem-b- r

of the Grand Army. The proposal ia
tliat the cask.'t containing the body shall
be carried the entire distance on tbe
shoulders of veteran who fought under
Grant. Th plan ha t hus far talked about,
provides that the members of the Grand
Army post whose are the
neare-s- t to the tomb at Riverside park shall
carry the body from the toiiib until they
reach the territory of the next nearest
post.

What Do the Boys in Hlue Say
There the remains are to be transferred

to members of that pot. and so on all the
ways to the capital. Ewch post would, ot
course, have relief iquads stationed at
abort intervals along the route. Grand
Army men here believe that their com-
rades all over the country will cordially
indorse such a in honor of
tbe memory of (en. Grant, and an effort
to carry it into effect will be
made if it is decided to remove the re-
mains from their present tomb.

It Was a Killing Drought.
Washington Citt, Aug. n. There is

a reduction in the condition. of all cereals,
as rejorted by the statistician of the de-
partment of agriculture. The decline
from the 1st of July to the 1st of August
is from K3.1 to 73.E in corn; from W.4 to
83 2 in spring wheat; from 81.6 to 70.1 in
oats: from SIS to to 82.8 iu barley. The
condition of Irish potatoes is reduced from
fil.7 to 77.4. A fall of tweuty points indi-
cate the disaster which has befallen tbe
corn crop within thirty days. The cause
Ntbe hiKh temperature of
the central maize districts, with an insuf-ficieq-ey

of rainfalL .

The Turk Should Ha Abated.
London, Aug. 11. Mam pre Benglian,

the Armenian bishop of has
arrived at by the way of
Trebisond under guard. as a criminal. The
charge against him in that he advised his
flock, to leave Armenia and seek, refuge
in Persia. The bishop was arrested and
subjected to the most outrageous indigni-
ties, insulted, spat at and flogged, thrown
into a dungeon and there confined for
some time before being sent to

Owing to remonstrances by theBritish and Russian ambassadors he has
been given his freedom on parole.

They Took Russell for a Chump.
New Yobk, Aug. It Charles Morton,

Joseph Barrett and James J. Daly, "green
goods" nienf were arrested Saturday and
held for trial. They .have heen sending
circulars to all parts of the country, and
their arrest was brought about through
a circular sent Kussed Htrrlson, the son
of the president, which was placed in the
hands of poatoffice department special offi-
cers, w ha finally made the ai rests.

Pure.
A arasjaot tartar baking powder. Highest of

all la leavening strength. XT. 8. 0Mnuuai B.
p9tiAMg.IT, 1889 '

THE LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE

AT POPULAR PRICES
always

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
West Second Street, OAVtNPORT,

headquarters

demonstration

undoubtedly

abnormally

Alashguerd,
Constantinople

Constanti-
nople.

Absolutely

ASSORTMENT

TRI-C1TIE- S,

CARSE & CO,
CELEBBATED

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

1622

AND

3011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer io

SCHOOL BOOKS
The
and
sou.

comfort durability.

Second Avenue.

8CDOOL SUPPLIES- -

B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

ICE CREAM,
most In the made pun- -

all the popnlar In sn un i.t.n to
sttention paid lo snptljing ;r t:eparties, socf sis, etc.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DEALERS

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1608 SECOND

M. E. MURRIN, ,
Dealer la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k IslanJ.

pat n4fe",e?k ' ttat WlU " ket P'. A share of pnbhc

W.

aavaniele

dellrlons

AVE., ROCK ISLAND, JLT,

CT03STES

lJ-UT- W,!
A sneaialty of
No. 1814 Second Avenue

Dealer ia and

Second Hand Goods
Bay, sen. and trades

OF

and

(mm
flavored wito flavor.Special i.lrr.io,

IN- -

made Jewclrr.

New

Ua opened hia New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 ThiT4 avenue,

where he would oe pleased to see hi friends.

J. T. DIXOJNf,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
- 1706 Second Avenue.

P. TO. HBRLITSKn,
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock Island.

for floe fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mads la the latest styU. Also repairing dons with neatness and dispatch.

A.8EABURG.
House and .Sign Painter.

Flrst-da-a. Graining and Paper Hanging. 8hop Fourth Are. bet tlstsd 21 8U.
P. O. Box 972. ROCK ISLAND.


